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lnmate Comm unications Aoreement

Whereas. the Subscriber is responsible for the inmates and for the operation ot. and supervisory and protective care,
custody and control of. all buildings, grounds. property and matters connected with the racility. Wheieas. the provider is a
qualified and willing participant with the Subscriber to provide inmate tetephone, vrd@ visitation and related communication
servaces: in consideration of the mutual benefits to be deflved hereby. the Subscriber and the Proyider do hereby agree as
follows:

Address. 294 Rosemoni

City, State. Sulohur onnos. Taxas Zip 75482

Contact Sheflff Lew!s Taturn

TERM

(A). This Agreement shall begrn on the date of completed installation of both the inmate tetephone and video visitahon
systems and continue in tullforce and efrect for a pertod of one (1)yearfrom such dale and wilt automatically renew under
same terms and conditions for three (3) years if notice of lermtnation ts not rece,ved ninety (90) days prior to completed
rnitial minrmal term or any renewal term Agreement will renew under same terms and condifions consecutiyely for one (1)
year perlods. if nohce of termination is not received nrnety (90) days prior to completed tnitlal minimal teIm or any renewal
:erm.
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CONTRACT BETWEEN THE COUNTY OF HOPKINS ANO NCIC INIIATE COtrIIUNICATIONS. INC.

This Nclc lnmare communications service subscflber Agreement ('Agre€menr) rs made th* Jz41d ay ot@zotg.
by aod between Nclc lnmate communications, (Providei), a Texas cirporatron, travrng rts prilffit p[i:e ot ousrn-ess at-507 E Whalev St . Lonqvbw. Texas 75601. and the SUBSCRIBER having rts pflncpal Dtace of business at:

Phone: 903-439-4006

WITNESSETH



raaMArE coMMUr\rcarror\t5

I SqOPE OF SERVICE

iA). Inmate Telephono system

Provider shall provide. at no cost, a fully operational, local and iong distance, secure and reliable lnmate Telephone System
(lTS) The ITS shall be tnclusive ofall equipment. installation. infrastructure and network, training, operation, and ongorng
repairs and maintenance of the entire system and its cornponenls which at a minimum, shall meet the Subsc.ibe/s
requirements and be in compliance with any industry standard

iB) ITS Payment

The company will forward monlhly payment to subscfiber on or about the 30rh day starting affea the initjaltraric month to
allow for a billing cycle to complete. Such payment shall be equal to qg (%) of gross call reveoue originating trom the facility
not to include federal state and local taxes, pre-pard account fees. billing statement fees, approved free calls and any other
cost recovery mechanism (s).

iC) ITS Rules and Regulations (General)

1. The Provider shall adhere to any and all municipal. state or fede.al requrrements for ITS installaton. certification,
training o. registration Curing the life of the agreement.

2. The Provider shall be responsible fo{ cdnpliance with all FCC regulatory requiremenE and any othe,
requirements imposed by local, state and federal regulatory agencies for all ITS and related services provided
throughout the duration of the agreement. Provider reserves the nght to decrease commissbn payments in the
event of decreased rates and fees mandated by any local state or federal agency that adversely eftects
profitab rlity .

3. The Provider shall be responsible for making all ITS modifications necessary to allow rnmates to phce calls in
compliance with any industry dialng reguirement change(s) at no cost to the Subscriber.

4. The Provider shall be responsible for cornplying wth and updating the ITS for any regulatory changes and
requirements during the life of the Agreement. These changes include federal. state or local municipal
regulatory changes. These changes shall be made within a reasonable lime frame at no cost to the Subscriber.

(D) Provide/s Responsibilitios - ITS

1. Provide a comprehensive ITS that will allow tor collect, prepaid collect and debiudebit card calls for local.
lntralata/intraslate, rnterlatalintrasEle. interlata/interstate. and international calls;

2 Provide an ITS which includes. but is not limited to, system inftastruclure, network. dalabase. serYers, neu, call
processors. digital and analog communicetions circuils. telecommunications capabilites. montoring and

recording functionality, and any additional required system functionality,

3 lnstallation of new inmate telephone equipment at all included Facilitres and any required station cabling as
determined necessary:

4 Systems and equipment that support the Facility's call monitoring/security needs. including termnab and drgital

recording squrpment as determined necessaty:

5. Centralized database which shalt contain all data elements necessary fo, provtson of montoring servrces.
reporting and historical call transacton information,
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6 Provider personnel to include field
preventative maintenancelrepai. lo

INMAIE COMMUNICAYrcnlS

repair/site technicians to perform oversqht. operational assistance and
the ITS system and equipment,

8

Ongcling maintenance. repair. and/or replacement and/or upgrades ofallequipment and systems as determined
necessary to ensure sefvice delivery:

Provision of all required training and instructional materials required for use of th€ telephone se{vices as
applicable to inmales. fanilies. and/or facility staff:

I ProvEon of all related support services not otherwise indrcated herein, and

l0 Commission payments based on gloss revenue of ALL calls and monthly revenue statements provided, upon
request.

(E) ITS lnstallation (ceoeral)

All requlred materials, equtpment, hardware. software and station cabling (where re-use ts unavailable or new locations are
requrred) for installation and maintenance of the ITS shall be provded by the Provrder. Wherever possible, the Provider
shall re-use existing station cabling nstalled at each Facility for the telephone instrumenls. ln cases wheye existing station
cabling cannot be used. the Provider shall install new station cabling (Category 3 mrnrmum) at no cost. Any new cabling
shall include wall plate, cross conneclion, patch cords. etc. as required The Provider shall comply rxith all applicabte
electrical codes The Provider shallcompty with the security guidelines on rnstitutlonal securily p'olictes. The Provider shall
Orovide all coordination required ,,vith any local bandwidth provider and other carriers during installation and for the duration
of the Agreement.

(F). ITS System Functionality (General)

The Provider shall provide an ITS with a system lully supported by an infrastructure wh|ch has the capability to provrde
specitied services such as secure and real-trme monitoring oftelephone calls. The ITS shall coniain secunty features which
prevent unauthorlzed individuals horn accessing any info.mation held by the Provider Secure access to the system and
the database shall be maintained at all trmes The Provider shall provide complete support of all systems and sofurare
necessary to ensure provision of services at all times for the duration oI the resulting Agreement. The system shall contain
an automated announcement functDn capable of processing calls on a selective bFlingual bas6. English and Spanish.

Throughout the term oftheAgreement. tne Provider shall own allsystems and equipment and shallconduct allmaintenance
repairs, upgrades and replacement to systems and equipmenl at no cost

tH) Video Visitation System

Provider shall provide, at NO cost to the County or Sherifs Office, a fully operational. secure and reliable \rrdeo Visitaton
System (WS) The WS shall. depending on the requlrements oI the Subscnber. be capable of completing bolh on-srte
(standard) and ofI-site (remote) visitation sessions. The VVS shall be inclusive of all equipment, installalton. infraslructure
and network. trarnrng. operatron, and ongorng repairs end maintenance of the entire system and its cornponenls which. at
a minimum. snall meet the Subscriber's requirements and be rn comphance with any industry sta.dard
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INMATE COMMUIYICAIIONS

(l) VVS Paymenl

The company will forward monlhly payment to subscriber on or about the 306 day starting afier the initial traific month to
allow for a billing cycle to complete. Such payment shall be equal to 35 (%) of gross .e,note visftation session ravenue
associated with remote visitation originating from the facility and messaging, not to include federal. state and local taxes.
pre-paid account fees, approved free vrsitation sessions and any other cost recovery mechanism (s). lt is understood that
on-site (standard) visitation is provided at no cost to tnmates and their ftiends or lamrly The agreed-upon rates icr oft-site
(remote) visrtation sessions are rererenced in Attachmont A - Rates, Fees and Commissions of thb Agreement.

iJ) WS Rules and Regulations (General)

1 The Provider shall adhere to any and all munacapal, slate or federal requirements for WS installation,
cerlitication. trainang or registration during the life of the agreement.

2 The Provider shall be responsible for compliance with atl FCC regulatory requirefients and any other
requirements imposed by local. state and federal regulatory agencies br aI U/S and related s€rvices provided

throughout the duration of the agreement. Provider reseryes the right lo decrease commission payments ln the
event of decreased vasitation rates and fees mandated by any local, state or tederal agency that adversely

effects profttability.

3. The Provtder shall be responsible for making all WS modifications nec€ssary to allorY inmales to place calls in

ccsnpliance wrth any industry diallng requirement change(s) at no cost to ltre Subscriber.

4 The Provrder shall be resgonsible for complying ry[h and updaling the WS ior any regulatory changes and

requirements during the life of the Agreement. These changes indude bderd. state or local municDal

regulatory changes. These changes shall be made within a reasonable time trattle at no cost to the Subscriber

(K) Provide/s Rosponsibiliti6 - WS

.l provide a cornprehensive \NS that w l allow for on-site and off-site visitatbn sefvices basd on the needs of

the Subscribe(

2. provide an WS which inctudes, but is not limited to, system infra3ttucture. network. database. servers, new

vrsitatton processors, communications circuits. visitation monitoring and recording funclionality. and any

additional required system tunctionality;

3 lnstallation of new video visitation equipment at all i.cluded Facilitbs and any required station cabling as

detemined necessary;

4. Systems and equipmeflt that support the Facility's visitatron monito.ing/security needs, inchrding visit,ion
terminals and digital .ecording equipment as detarmined necessary;

5 Cenfralzed database which shall contain all data elements necessary for ProYision of monitoring services,

reporting ard historbal visitation transaction information:

6 provider peBonnel to inctude field repair/site technicianE to perbtm ove,slglht. opefational asgistance and

preventative maintenanc€/repair to the \n/S system and equtpment;

7. Ongoing maintenance, repair, and/or replacement and/or upgrades ofallequipment and systems as determined

necessary to ensure servlce delivery:

B Provision of all requtred training and instructional materials requiled fof use of the video visitation services as

applicable to inmates. families. and/or facility staffi
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(L). VvS lnstatlation (cenerat)

All required materials, equipment, hardware, soflware and statron cabling (\^there re-use is unavallable or new locations arerequired) for installation and maintenance of the ws shall be provided-by the proviier wrrirevei poisiure the provider
shall r+use exisling station cabling installed at each Facility for the visitation stations. ln cases where existing staton cablingcannot be used the Provider shall installiew_station cabling at no cost Any new cabting shalt i;;tur; iatt ptate, crossconnection patch cords etc- as required. 

.The Provider shall iornply with all applicable electrical codes. The provider shalcompty with the security guidelines oo institutional security policiei ihe ProviA;r shall provide all coordination required withany localbandwidth providerand other caniers during insiailation and for the duration oitne ngreement. provioerwitt ensureihat iniormational flyers, placards or other media iJprovidea to inmates and visitors strowi-ng wS ,"" iniirr"tion". ,"t"rnformation and any other information deemed esseniiar to the utilization of the vvs

(M) WS System Functionality (c€nsral)

rra Provider shall provide a WS which is suitable for a correctional environmenl, sturdy. and lamper-resistant, and mustpfcvide high{uality, stereo audio and broadcast-quality video The ws sha be capabte or comfterin! on-sile visitationsessions at no cost to the general public or inmate, and will charge a per-mmute rate for any ofi-site iremote; visitationsessions connected The Provider shall provide remote access to authorized users for lhe purpose of managrng rnmatevrsitation.profiles monitoring visitataon sessions, applyrng visitation restr,c{ions and managing visitation sche-duiing. TheVSS shatl albw authorized users to remotely shul down ind/or disable an indMdual inmale isitation station or group ofvrsitation stations quickly and selectively without atfecting other visitatioo stations Further, the Ws shall be capabte oflimiting the leflgth of a video visitation session providing service at certarn times of lhe tlayhveeUmontn and allowing amaximum number of video visitatioo sessions per inmate per week or monti.

The WS shall include a web-based scheduling application allowing visitors (public and professional) to register. schedute,
fund and,or cancel standard and remote visitrtion sessions usingln ioternet bro!6er and intemet connecxon. The WS
shall fully monitor and record all visitation sessions unless there ire restrrctrons that prohibit th€ rccording and monitonng
of certain sessions. such as attorney-clienl restnctions.

9 Pmvision of all related support services not olherwise indbaled herein. and.

10 commlssion payments based on gross revenue of remote vis[ation sessions and messaging and monhlyrevenue statements provided, upon request

iN). Video Visitation Eguipment

(O). ITS and vvs Eguipment Service & Maintenance

Tli.oughout the term ofthe Agreement, the Provider shall own all systems and equipment and shall conduct all marntenance.
.3cairs. upgrades and replacement to systems and equipment at no cost

The Provtder shall provide equipmenl to support service delivery as specified herein at alldesignated Facilities that are fully
functional in regards to ali labor, materials. service hardware and/or software The provider;hall further warrant that any
equpment insta,led for the subscriber shall be lree of defects, rrreguiarities. code violations and shall operate as designed
and proposeo or negoliated Time is of ths essence in completing emergency and other service repairs or replacemenE.
Thus. the Provider is required to meet all response times as requned by the Fa;rtty to refum the syslem to normal operatng
status ln the evenl of extraordinary obstacles to service delivery for which the provider exceeds the time-to-service
requirement. ootrrication and a detailed ptan of servrce shall be provideC to the Facility
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(A). Tsrmrnation

Either party- may_leminate this Agreement for cause prior to expiration of lhe inilial term if there is an alleged breach of the
term(s) by the offending party lf a breach of this Agreement occurs by the Provider the Subscriber may,-by written norice
send a demand letter to cure breach within thirty (30) days. The cure ;eriod may be extended to a mutualty agreeaute dare
up to ninety (90) days. if the default cannot be reasonably curcd withio the specified time and if the defiulting party has
begun to cure the default. Notice shall be delivered by certilied mail (retum receipt requested), by other method of dejivery
whereby an oflginal signature is obiained, or tn-person wtth proof of delivery.

iB). lndemnification

The Provider shall be liable, and agrees to be liable for. and shall indernnify. defend and hotd the Facility, its emptoye€s.
agenls. ofticers. heirs, and assignees harmless from any and all claims. suits, .iudgments, or damages including coun costs
8fld attorney's fees arising out of intentional acts, negligence. or ornissbns by the Provider. or itsimployees or agents. in
iFe course of the operations of this Contract.

C) Provideis lnsurance

INM4TE COMMIJN'CATIONSlll. General Policies

The ProYider agrees to provide adequate insurance coverage on a comprehensive basis and to hold such insurarrce at all
times during the existence of this agreement.

(D). Assignment

ln the event that Provider transfers authority of the Facility covered by this agreement. there shall be no required consent
by the Subscriber to the assignment of this agreement.

(E). Force Maieure

Neither party shall be liable for loss or damage suffered as a result of any delay or iaiture in performance under this Contract
or intenuption of performance resulting directly or indirectly from acts of God, fire, explosions. earthquakes, floods, water.
',vind, lightning. civil or military aulhority. acts of public enemy. war. riots, civil disturbances. insurrections, strikes, or labor
disputes

(F). Severability

The inYalidity or unenforceability of any particular provision of thrs Contract shall not affect the other provisions hereof and
lhis Contract shall be conslrued in all respects as rf such invalil or unenforceable provision was omitted, so long as the
inate0al purposes of this Contract can still be determined and effectualed.

{G). Goveming Law

This Agreement is executed and entered into in the Stale of Texas, and shalt be construed, performed and enforced in all
respects in accordance wilh the laws, rules and regulations oi the State of Texas

(H) No Third-Party Beneficiaraes
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€xcepl as otherwise expressly provided herern, neither this Agreement nor any amendment, addendum or exhibil attached
hereto. nor term. provision or clause contained therern. shall be construed as being for the benefit of. or provding a benefil
to any oarty not a signatory hereto



During the term ofthis Agreement, the Subscriber agrees to grant the Provider exclusive flghts to installand maintain lnmate
Commuflications Services for all Facilities owned and future Facilities operated or govern;d by the Subscribe.. incluswe of
all inmate communications products and services

INM4TE CO!\IMUNICANONS
(l) Exclusivity

(J) Circumstances Uncontrollable by Provider

we reserve the right to renegotiate or terminate this Agreement upon thirty (30) days written notice if circumstances outside
cur control related to the Facilities including, without limitation, changes in rates, regulations, or operations mandaled by
law. reduction in inmate population or capacity; changes in lail policy or economic condatjons: acts of God; aclbns taken by
ihe facility ihat negatively impact the Providers business, however, we shall nol unreasonably exercise such right.
Sustomer acknowledges that Provider's provision of the services is subject to certain federal, state or local regulatory
jequirements and restrictions which are subject to change from time to time and nothing contained herein sha[ restflct
Provider from taking any steps necessary to perform in compliance.

SU BSCR IB ER PROVIDER

,4ilr'l.X
atu re

Pnn I Name

Title

fiazT-
DwqErMsrqan

^J

Prinl Name

Reoional Sales Manaaer
Title

)-1t t- /e-/?
Date
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ritMATE CallrMUnarcaTloNs

Pre-Perdl!!4ilrgFee via Cash, Money Order or Check

s0.21 $0.21 $0.21
lntralata/lntrastate s0.21 $0.21 s0.21
lnterlata/lntrastate s0.21 $0.21 s0.21
lnterlata/lnterstate s0.25 $0.21 s0 21
lnternational $0.50 $0.50 s0.s0

63% of Gross Call Revenues
1 ) $10,000 Technology Grant. This will NOT be

held out of Hopkins County Commissions.

2) $5,000 Phone Time Bonus. This will NOT
be held out of Hopkins County
Commissions.

Pre-Paid Funding Fee (Automated) s3.00
Pre-Paid Funding Fee (Live Representative): s5.95

$0.00

ITS Allowed Fees
Approved Charge/Fee Name Amount

Rate per completed minute for remote video visitation $0.31 per
minutesessrons

.l s0,,;

Video Visitation
Charge/Fee Description AmountCharge/Fee Name

Commission Amount:
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ATTACHMENT A

RATES. FEES AND COMMISSIONS

Call Type

lnmate Phone Service Calling Rates
Collect Pre-Paid Collect

Per Minute Rate Per tlinute Rate
OebiUDebit Cards
Per Minute Rale

Local

Commission Amount:

Financial lncentive:

Per Minute Usage



itMAl€ coMMUlltcAnONS

ATTACHMENT B
CUSTOMER PRODUCT LIST

"lnmate Call Engine" (lnmate Phone System)

lnmate Phone and Vrsitation Recording

lnmate PIN System

lntegration with JMS and Commissary

"Secure Collecl" (Online/Live operator account set up,)

Video Visilatjon System (On-Site and Remot€)

Anytime Voicemail and Broadcasting

lnmare Trouble Ticket

Complete System lnstallation. Training, Upgrades and Mainlenance

Advanced lnvestigation Suite (Google maps address location, alerts
call briefcase, etc

,-rve Multilingual Call Center

Lobby Kiosk for Family Members to add money to inmates account

SU RI9ER

ure

Drint Name

Date

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

PROVIDER

Signature

Douolas Mo
Prinl Name

Reqronal Sales Man

--{ t 0- te-11
Date

lncluded at no cost?
(Yes/Nol
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,41/k
V

NCIC Customer Product

Commissary by Phone and ln Cell Kiosk

YES

YES

YES



Sheriff's Office

NS
Lewis Tatum

Sheriff

Jace AnBlin

chief Deputy

Robert Newsom

County Judte

>-/t11

OFFICE PHONE
(903) 438-4{XO

FAX (903) 4384061
FAX (903) 43&4062

February 11,2019

Securus Technologies, lnc.

14551 Dallas Parkway, Suite 600

Dallas, Texas 75254

Attention; General Counsel

To Whom lt May Concern,

This letter is to inform you that the Hopkins County Sheritfls Office, located at 298 Rosemont, Sulphur

springs Texas, is submitting its go-plus day non-renewal notice to securus Technologies, lnc, The

Hopkins County Sheriffs ffice will be terminating its services with Securus Technologies, lnc effective

,anuary 29, 2020.

Respectfully,

Date

298 Rosemont Street
SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEXAS 75462


